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THE TRUE WITNESS AN

friends,tmust.not quarrel with me, if in-st-ret'ching for- UNITED STATES.
ward to seize upon that pearl, and ta make it my Own, In Boston, lite venerable Charitable Irish Society

I havesevered the lie which bound us.. Do yoo yet celebrates ils one hindred and sixteernth anniversary,
ask to what. Charceli Ibelohng? I wilI teli you. I belong by a public dinnser at the Merchants Excian2e.; The

ta that Church which Jesus Christ Himself and His Governor of the Siate, te Mayor of the City, anti
Apostles founded:--in which the great 'saints and other distinguished individuals, are invitei, anti will,
learned men of oid weye nurtured--whieh built those in all probability, dine with the society. Thescom-
beautiful cathedrais and ancient parish churches which mittee of arrangements bave already issued the tickets,
ire scattered up and clown through the leugth and and they are going off rapiily.--BostoFoMi.
breadth of his land, and which are even now the boast IorrA r ON THE iNciSE.-df what we hear be
al gioryof our country-wiih foundedl our univer- true, Ie umber of conversions from Protesiantism to

sties, and ail the noblest institutions we have. Day Romanism biasheen alarmingi> Lage dcring Ise pasi
Sda do now iear the same services which were fmamsonths. eea amin tits dnte pastg

a e yoir ol hr when il few months. Several eases his and adjo g

consecrated, as your village tradition says, by St. citice ave came ta oms knowledge recentiy. ise>'
homas of Canterbury, otherwise called Thomas a were prncipally ladies, it seems to have assumied ait

Thoma af Cntesbs'>,epidismie characÉer, and ilusbelsaves tise e iarns ctiia-
sekett, and I have nodoubt that, if he were to come1e3t, at ae îoid;ec ie u isra torsof Di viuity la lookl iscir patients,, a andIoatiir-

angst us again; he would weep over the deserted ister a e not a prevetii.-ltbr M Ad-
:tar of y'our church, and would with sorrow tell you .a ,m i

ya ou are wrong-that you have lost Catholie truih Tiseo.
jus rjecting Catholic uînity ani Catholic practice-that Tchrcain thah ciof' exasprie n I eilrcun146 e

ite vrayl, inihich I r.ow worship God is the same as chtc in l'iat w ext sin Ise 146 feeti
te way in whici he, and the wholeconpaiyof saints ong by 66 feet wide, theelevaonof the cross will

sisd martyrs befote him, worshipped Ihe God of ourbe*210 feet above thecstreet.
raiers. Farewell, my dear friends. May God ever The-Nei York Parsons tried lately Io impose an

bless you, and watch over you, and may il please Isim Irslian, namîed Williams, oni thse cotmmutnity as the

to restere to our eaoutry hier lost inheritance. Dauphin of France. All seminasow ashlanel of thie
Always your affectionate friend, trick, and Mike the Kossulh afair, eachI puetends hsai

Cuans ThhrNNe. lu ias aintmistaken at all.

Cliftons, Feast of ie Parificatiot of tise 13. V. Mary. A magistrale of Chicaa o propases to mnarry couples
-1853. at one dolar a piece, if isey viii form clubs of twclve,

aund getl "fixed" at be saine lime.

PROTESTANTISM ANDs THE BIBLE. ME·rDINs IN WEsTERN Nnw Yon.-Tie foi-

•Fian the Lesntei Pastoral of his Grace the Anlrhbishop ]omWing account of tlhe spiritual stle of the Genesee
of 'lsHifx.) Couference is taken from the Northler'n Clhristian Aid-

vocate. As to dollars and cents, and aither proof.s o
The Rible, the Bible is in every mouti;,bt very physical and

;LVO loeh aui pidraveabcailantid pecasuiiary prosperit>', tltev are tsncam-
who think moity well if:-"' And yet,' continues lie wr'iler,

temselvs foll i.nalified ta saoundsf is rnysleriots with all tiese marks of prosperily, hiere bas beiu ait
depthss, kniwn a h watso'i raever cf its seal histary-. actuial decrease of more tiian eleves Ihutndredi members

Peaple speak of ie Bible as if it mie all ane book, during the last ten yeais. This great decIension in
'.writteun atine ime, by orne writer, fr oie purpose, i numbers is prima faocie eiience ltaI otr spirtial sc- i

e laiguage, i aie country, and in ane famihar sis, dlitin is nt vmery aiL ive are, as a Cusl'onfrenuce, low
q iteligibie rtalL But what mnreality is the in spirituality. There is great wat of thepower, and

Bible ? il [ a volume wilert by ma>ny dúlferent pens even of Ibe form godintes. In many, and perhaps sin
Tie labors of upwards of thirly difeerenti mdivaiuals mosti cf ont ctarges, probably not onse-lfo/'for mem-
Itave formed ils rmateriais. Soie of tiose authsaare lrs aise ctijoyitg justifying grace, aceordin lo the
knsowuî ; respecting others all is iunorance ar dioub. scriptura anti Methoist standard. Tie disciplin,
'l'he writers of tise Bible were i difierent nalions, but is a dead letser. ''ie Bible, where il forbids fasishon-
rincipally Jews. They wrote ait differestt periods, able vices, and enjoins duties irsome ta the carnalI

'ad frequetly at long intervals. Fram ise composi- heart, is virttally repealed. Tise conscience is seared.
iats of the firsi chapter in Genesis, to hlie last text in Maiy living in open violation of God's commans,
ite Apocalypse, soie t'o thousand years, nearly profess la feel nsa condemnation. A ide of worldiness
svetty lonsg eenluries intervenied ! Not 'oie word sf a teatenkinsg lo sncwep arway ie boundaries betwoee usel
inost important portion oIf hlie Bible, namiely, tie New Clitteh andIl te world, is settintg in. There mst Ue
'estament ; not one word of the Gospels, the Epistles, cainses lor the existence of tiis sate of tinites.'I"

·ttc Asts, or lie Apocalyse, was tvrilten durinsg she
lie orf Cbrist. Not onei advice or command, or direc- Tutu Goaauss CaiîtaxSCtS.-Reailtli-
tii nas given by Christ to write an>' part of the Newr loingand learn thie conditiotI tovlich educatioin

'Te s m e t. I s not reco de i that le ever w roie e .ri tiotrelioisen w il redace rsocup l e o P r

.tetteviceI'istnstsif, exceptiniiionc soa iatsance, ni)- 'S c.jAtpolc fP
settenise romsef, axt i oeneefeu' so at sace, up-rysville, Ashland couity, have just diecovered and ex-onl thergr tid, andL even theseferw ans words have flot posed a «1Secret Sociely"l among the youth of tha t

benpreserved. He gave a solemnl commission toa onwihi trln cog nisfaae;te
lis Aposties to preacL the Gospel andtuo [each al]li na- saen'ti aitle hatderithasuT soie nam-i
lions, btit made no aallus[n bwhasoever ta ite writimg biena'ai anlitle harderfisait usetean:-Tyhe sacc[tyas, t' -

s:' putblishiiz of books. AndM wen tei A postiles met a
s Pnter f'r the last lime, andi ispeirsed thenselves fer tbe prupose ai i'sibbery. A captin wasv osn

il'îboaI itIe îî'ald se ftifil lbeiî' g 'est ït d a t'cszoi, nd a i nstiitit iadBy-Laîvs, thisvielruica
hmahNaa oo ff theNr reatcommsn, of viici' iras death, were adopied. One f the biand

ratget still,.nost one word oftthe New Covenant wssole lram his owns father SlO,whichhie iat collecied for
rien. Th Epistles and Gospels were wmitteti very

mtainy years ailer tie death of Christ ;the inspired thatthr mido, ioe -iat a sobelo i lrtiao ho Ite band.
wriinîs of St. John ss late, as bemeen sixty and Larining lItthe imotte> Uciange< ' -uer, lite basd

astJ' essi't. rPs>C' f siole 810 from aiotier womat to replace il. Tise
yyesars after o ar'sort Crs;cifmaion. t's r'rer 'of a landlord in Perrysville was opened

The Bible i: a seties of unconnected ''reaxises, and bi
tt a vast variety «f subjects; at. une tinsse prophelie, b>'he i on e ba s asd a th ebi-l a t ii Li t h isacomfr - il.
;t anotherl istorical ; nowi doctrinal and agaimut poetic ; r'Iiae, csthi ia aged a Iliembi l mdiie caii Tlis cer-

narrative, a code of iorals, a gencalogical iree, a rate, barget a vio i nhiin lè s thaki g ctaes e. Th is
asitral iistry', a catalogue of ianmes andi umîbers, a betuani'Iatim, tifhIe a ti .aws n testeind
nCtitmphy, a book tf rites and ceremo ies, asn ale- uir'bm'is ea th im was aranmeet tha aid detereto ao t n

y, a ysteiry. We kim sno tie objects foirwhicih isis narIl. Itîaast titali cre la go nut
sitn' cf tse treatiss wrte witten ; 'e kor not upoe thie ce (in whbicl a iole uias ta b previously'

:ho lates. cut) to skate, and tlit al should appear stucki at some

of Ibe writers in the rmndern portions of tIse Bible, emiosit a'f nthe water, andt tok in. and wheinthisonet

if lie v>eiy Gospels-themselves, St. Maitew and St. should stiop downa ver the hiole one of Ilte compatiy
sshn mero e>ye-visniesses oftosî ol what they relate: shonlid sirike him wî'itlu a club and p hit iim in. One

'Si. Luke asni St. Mark were not A postles, and wrole yountg man, wlose Ieart iras not so corrupt as île rest,1

nam hear'say and I te lestinmony or tiers. Fiveerail>f telhei aîtd b>' covinz cio rmany oar prevo i te Is-e
(i' the Episthes are termed Catholie or Unsimversal, as sauier. Several cf tse campais> ares iiifle Asi-

beini addressed to Christians in general; six wiere land jail.
wrri'tet îo inudividuals, andi ten otiers to Conrverts in a GA'r DIsa rrn r.-Por sereral days past

'sris and listant countiries, in Italy, Palestine, Ca- litere sas been a startling prophecv citrrent amang tie
rithi, &c. Thus, so niamany treatises, and histories, and Sistratins of reduisis ignore in some parts r(f

u':pistles, written ai so inany places, by sa iany aut- he cil ', that this Island anid Brooklyn and Wiliamns-
imrs, and under so many circumstances were floatinîog Iursz were Io be last ni'hitt swralim'lowend up by an earth-
'bout Ih iroi id for bundreds of years befoe tihey qnsake. The siory is hilat tior aigels appeaiei to a
ere collected togethser int o Bock, and authorita- politeunan and told tie lerrible itiielliwensce. (Only

lvi> thinititIsCaion.iiitîk of antigels appearing o a Newm-York policeman !)
Tlils boak is thie Bible; and,, iuk en' as ai whole, it Ridiuiulous as it ras, there were teally smexwi believers,

ntist Us admîitte thai it is the mot abstrose, thIe most and extraordiinary preparalions fot eseape twere made.
tfliiuull, tite most mysterious voluîme that was ever Riiu the result. is not ait all latiering to the prophet;

uiiblished tusob the work. INot aie autegrapiie of ils Sodom is stil[ permanenît, and the Gomorral is teii
arions writers is nowi extant, or hias beau lno'ni l abthier side of thIe East river looks as pleasant and ical

'trist for more than a lhiousand year's. Nat even one as evei.-- - Tuibssie
topy of the original words in whicli Si. Matthiew's Insanit appears to be ont lIte inîcrease, snder lhe

o;pel was pessniied, has been preserved. The Rible, prevalence of hlie "spiriual Il delussions of tlhe day.
sis as ire have il,tcomres down Io us tiroughli the From Manda> to Friday of last week-five days-
Ctlolic Clhnreh, and through ber alone. It iras in sevenlteen iew patients were acmtieinitoi tise amutatic

ser keeping fer many centuries. Ils various versionss Asylum au Utica-ihe greatest number ever admnitted
't'ose Ite translations of fallible men, the works of in se short a lime.

ridauals upon whose capabilities it woull be] im- A respectable Lont Island Farmer, hsaving become
passible for aty one to pronsonce a judgment. The inttestd in lte spiritual dehîision gt aentrapped by a
Hibleisas comuIowit taonur Protestanibretbren through c medium,"-A lMrs. French cf Pittsburg-lho ob-
lie Catholic Ciurch alone. The first founides s of lained so mch iînnluenre over him, that bihe was indu-
Protestantism idt not receive the sacret book fram ced to turn all his property inito cash, and even force
Heaven, nor from the hands of Christ or His Apostles, hsis wif ta give up her interest, andthavng obtained
sur from art> of thecir cari>' disciples: lte>' did not te- abasut $ 13,0010, paid il ocer ta the w'iit, whoa imme<i-
Ceiva it from te Jews; ner from te Greekr Chuorch, aly> tookr Fr'ench ieave, anti hse hast attemnpted to kil!
irhicit never bail an>' conntection wrthi them, whbicht hsimself, ansi is nowr in tise Newr York Lunatic Asy"-
condtemns them on almost evter>' point on which the>' um. He isas a wrife andi two' interesting daughsters.

tiferct from us, andi which still retains i-n tise Bible, thse.
vr' boak whc lsai r aei 11iAo Aottt'tittt WVus'si AS» Panstcmas Taaosni.-A

tery itsi ichtu Protestants a>' pasdto îratpo-a le1ser in tise Lynchbsurg (lu.> Express from lte Ka-
lar tii> wahuiti pouesum yat i hiority d'ii îs1altseve îsam'ha Saline's, siates lisait a maa namedi Sioghtin,

rthe Cadmots Thisus, ihility a'eits imeie unth wnct.to te house oif a neightbar ta pay' h'im saveral
tey accept thec ver>' faundation, anti wh'at thaea luîc dallia's l -is intitu i ni A bisris fot aimind-

Ihe only ruie af theoir failli, from the bandis cf a Chuarcb aftrward5, bis f riemît [nîttî i.ore o iian'
uainst whom thaey bave rebelted; îvwhom tihey accuse finally' sea-rched the hoause wh'ere bis hsad gone, without

tf idolatry' anti superstition, anti prversion af truth.; sucacess, until oute of thtem commencedi scrapmsu lise'
whsom ibs'th t p~ ts îsaino ali maknc' ashes af a large fire-place, andi ta bis sorprise, fanund

Ans ilte>' sineld > bpetote eietate Cas iali mankmcb several human teeth anti tise chesek--bone-aiso, part
bas bache sm tcly neste t'atthe Catori Church' ofîthe flash, supposedl:t le hbat ai lte missing matn,

e'ctteien such aa hIb'euons teanfo Bibl mny hr itcb band rua in'a a' orevice it lte fire-place, part>'
Huew can they Us certain that thtis artful, wvickedi antid roasîtd. Tie occupant otiebueraimeais>

t t nscrutptlous Chuarch (as they' are pîcasedi to term lier) arrest.
bas nt grossi> caratedi anti mutilaîtd lise sacretd John McCabe, a nativre af Publia, irelanîd, wras as-.

holume dEurmg lte many> !ang centuries ltaIt ir as [n tacketd in a grocery' store, Net Yc, b> Pee Ls
ber cusltdy? How' cant lta>' believe lier an Ibis one pîey, iris, afuer asanhsiinr him, wîent. out ant brogbtd

Pissa, and reject hser testimony' on every' ethser? 1n tiwo of bis comxpamiîns, iwho violcntly assanlted

TO MRi11. ' 1iPUNCI-."
Sir,-HMavinsg had thie pleasure of o eavne. nMr.

lîarclay Fox, cf Falmouth, isarrale to tie Malichesler
Peace Cornferrence a charming anecdote of a Freich
captain who, lhavisng captured a Qnalker's vessel, ms-
suaismly reslored it on Iinsditng that the owner wouild not
fi±zhst, I have goise throughi varions histories in ny pos-
sessio, and iave transcribed a few sidnilar Peace
anecdoies, eqnally anitientic, and equally satisfactory
as prois that we have notiiirg tu fear from Lois Na-
poleon. J beg you ta accept tiema. Yon may reily
uponi theaccuraey of the delails, because I uot M r.
Cobdin tobe se kird as to collaete them ih thlit very
authorites from whieh hie proved that the last war
a'ainlst France was begi by England.

Your obedient wel..wisher,
MACAUI..x M'Aus.saN Maîctcszm. I

itsisiral symptustsn wh'liebî itt'sriiui's snes as ssal stasasah,
Is a ndacl' los ppii u e onit, bii tsar i es s iin ttei m îuthlu, neI I rn

tit of Ite skin, iau idnfess, costiventss, sr oiwr symts of
a siiilir utistr. i tiosi 'ery e s r r i

terminatint itn dtat. A Asinle 25 c'esnt bix o Dr. Jstse''
Gum-a'tedt FsrstPills, is satliient to kep a wi hol rIanfly

froi liom atin s and siei'kiess, firt six moniblus to a venr.
A smine dose, fros I toI 3 tibise tsld and excatern PLis fier
a cisildi ; irnm 3 t itf' tutu ltl; aitromi5 io 6, larn a growni
peson .carry<st sl al hsilsu s nu mnrnist ssmiller, utd restorsa titi

susmn'ih unit b 's, t sintî a Ind pevetinig allI maa er of
biliois attacis, anl smanyi et' ilds.

SALTS AND CASTOR OR.
No reianie ean be lnce on Salisor Castr Oil. Tiese, a

wmell tis a ill cointnoi puitrgtives, ts idl vitiout t hinuiig titho
site,lestin tie towds i'co utstilvdI tshetsimehtit its as lbi cnit-

siniît as bzt re. Dir. JHatsv''s Vsri'iist suc'nt oit ises.antsinilts,
and 'asy asii not'i, Mtiis i r n tie sta b aud
t Ieis, te sin tise te lm rg t s it b u nt-inesina saienr ;

prodieing p''rnai go healtlth.

NOTICE TO TH E PUBIC
Daring the war in Spaii i (bi wis cautsed by the lI15, Dr. nifrlseyPils wesre rs jale kinwt to iini

Duke at WeEin i's crmintinial ambition to become pujisic, rtihi e denlniinst of "lalslve Sugir-ci
M arqu[is of Donmtoe) a native fa rnily was peacefilly s - lt. Their excellet qtraiii's soon tiinedlr tem a itigis

in down tel ils sic/a, or n[id-day meal, whici bCon- rp lion, a ticile ai sale of iinyi (li tisaiid
sisCd of Spantisht onions and S>assish liquolice, when "sTh. This great $ces's excitei the nvarice o' rsigning

• tten,iwhotconmiiteitied the tlitue of eimmon Pl's,
savage-!oakhig Irech draigoon (not that lie reaily wsuichh w i gr, t ive themtt lise Suwarl s-

was savage, oie of them are, like our owtt tai pernie of Dr.l Halsv's, lit tierilu sel) I tihendnier the good
saliiery) entered. ' Soi !" bu exclaimpîl, tiraw tving wili ir. Hlsey's Pills hd gine'l, by enring il>sasds if
bis sabte, '' Paifaxpraeiairnis ' War Loth ie ~ ~ ~

his sbre," Paafoxproclims n a to he knf.-iigpublic arc now mnost respeirunyvnotified, iha:t Dr. Hal1-
H a! And doubiless you c ry ' War tthe kntife,also. s tgeslin p'ills twills rcstt tbe coaed wiit
Es ? '' ' A df r k,"' repli edI tie father of Ite fami , G U M A R A t w

mnily, and pointiting a cit at tie table. The brave G U M A I A 131 C,
Frenîeimsuant paused a nouent, uiist sino tears, aite p an artiile whieh, li every respet, sîîpersedles Stîgar, bsoth on
ail Ithe onions, and departei, sayimg, 'I C'est affereî. nacount ofits heslinsg virtites4, and itsAiVilit. I i discovery

lic T osis fit. , P ethis m theu resut a scilt 'ni ' f expenr-ise loenis -tisi eîts, during th]res yers. For the invention f swl, Dr.
Atite stoing of San Sebastlianr(w iere h'itlle tise l e hitas en aw ed tise tiil iaist evr gransed o

arTycs isfa Plls hy tise Goverimîent of Ilte UIted Stnies i Atîterien.
Coti ofia the "tirerenh, who ty set hlie town oi fire The Gumsoted Forcst Pills presentsa ieatii traniisparent

by accidetl, aind iiua lhe wtonen and prisners so g1oTy appesrance. 'he weil-knownt wlesoie iinlies of.

huianely) a Britisih grenadier, wha w'as it ote f theIuGmi Arablie, wihl which thl ire î'oated, renders thesi
fart apesvaisrsisiti tislv-wil lee d sti ltter tiaI Dr. Iisey>eclebrtd Sgar-conted Pils.-

ornhop wasrýu ngrius-it eveIelThe enmti-conted Pis INar ver i liiabletIolsijry froiamdamapness,
bayanet and dreasful execra s-uo1 tise gaitant but iain the sane, rettusing a their-vrueso an initeii
defenders, when bis foot sipped, asti h fe at lte pierIt iod ofraie, andare periecti lsree nfrot ite dwagreenbl ani

feet of a yoîiug. Fieneh officer. wlho, svordi a hantr, n tseuig iste of, Meiime. in eider Its awi ai nposiaions,
Nvas directintt 1lic ilefence. Instead of passig bis -Jandi ta ebt Dr. Halsev's true nd:etiina Pils, e tisai te

tiiratghthe Enishma's body,sIte nble- label of eeilh box beri signir f G. V. HALSE Y.
snied yonig hero pickedhim bita p., resloring la him Reaider!H! l'vot wïish to b sure of a incdie whiehs

t b i b r ant sais does not oniin that hissltrrkst poisoi. Calomielpor Mernr pr-.
"N-Unmo iha aiter again c AL S GUM-UATE FOIEST PILLS, and

fel-titis time on bis kinees-and renistered a soemn if yon desre a mni and gente purgatie, wich nither
oash never ta shed anothe drop of bloi. %Viià[t be iaiseites nor ges tise la giiiig, eek f JALSEY'S
believeti that when Picton hearil this, isnstead if being PILLS.
affected ai the anecdote, lie fliasgsd the tmanit ? If vontîwould h1elave the mtsst concentrated, as wel ais tie

After te storming of Serinaatam, while the Brit- best smpound S 1aparilsa xrstin te wri, fer purifying

iss soldiets were scatterId over tlie town-kiints, theiblood, ablain Dr. J-ALSEYS PJLLS.
rabbini anitd debauchini-a privale in te J9th Dr'. - iyou ionat wish lo il a vietm la dangerons illness,and bo.
roets srayed inîc ·agarileit, andL slle ilellly foun ihim- i1>jeed la a Phsicianss li of20 or ûO dollars, take adoscof

selfs strrayent a' a o , ap Dr. jHIALSEY'S'PLLS as soin as tinfavorable symptomt
sef uronddby 10or 1-2 arïmed, foltlowrers of Tippoo) are experienced.

Saib, whov 'ere aboutI t cuthimi Io piecs. Happen- von w' have a Mediine whiih does not leave thIe
ing, fortanately-, ta speak their language, lie eclaim- i boweis cotive, bit gives sirerngth insend of aiwekness, procure
el, c Taako harnee puah-b-khodn kondapilSpug- HALSEY'S PILLS, ani aveide Siltsastic] Casetor oil, and aii

ree hundy," that is, "4The object of tiie English here eaomsnitî pusr tîm'es. .

is simply the liberation of the prisonei's so napoperly Parents, if voit wish your fiamiiliem ti continue ma gat
itsarneinîed byeîîr incahnsiderate 4'hstcr, nôwneisenith, keep a'box ai ]HALaEY'S PILLS sn your ihouse.
more, andti te geeral adjositmeate teI le isi ant Ladies, Dr. JHALSEY'S PILLS atre uld nnd perfectly
fmaci antratgemer et iste caoiv." lie bad hamsrs, anwe adapted ta thie pitliar deiicacy o your

c rrconstitutions. Procure tihem.
hardly said the words, when they ail hrwsv down their Travellers and Mariniers, befare usnderming long voyages,
arms, and saicted him, saying, " Mozsffernuggar provide yorsaef with.Dr.HA::EY' PILLS, as.a sàfeguard
yeswaddy baguewutter bung gong?" sor, I lVhy was agaitaaiekness.

not ibis explained ta us by arbiîatrrs ? andit should Wholesale and Retail- Atenti:-in Mtontreat, WILLIAM

have bees donc without bloolshcd." Why lidecd ? YMAN & Co., Il. BIiKS. nnd ALFRED SAVAGE &
As ibh grea iap t .lases • hritmplhantly into Co.; Three Rivers, JOHN 'KEENAN; Qtelbtc,' JOHN

Ai 1h MUSSON;,St. Ji'hi'S, BISSETT & TILTON;. Sherbrooke,
Lodai, i pursaui of Lite .Atîstrian Beaulie, is eye , nDr. RRPIOOKS' Melbuarne, T. TAT'E; St. Eyacmethe J.
opon a pretty li[île girl at a winduw, wo, scarcelyI 13. ST. DENS.
ieeding te military clamor, was trastnqtuilly singing ' July 2snd, 18,2.

ID CATHOLIC CHRONICLE. 7
McCabe, andi alter knocking him prostrate apoi the a song. The conqueror, arrestei b' ithe spectacle,

sie-walk, beat bis brains out with a weighi or sung- checked his hsorse and sait, "Que Cum'iez-vous, petite?"
shot, kiiing luim immediately. The palice look the "I smg the 'Maid of Lodi,'" replied the child inno-
pares iio custody. cenl>. " Tu s reson," replied Napoleon, moumrn-

The New Yor'ic Daity Tnies, in an article upon ca- fully, ("and ton would sinag, if ruy oieies w'ould
pital punishsmeni, says :--" Of the two persos iWho give me time, and [f I had a voice." And that day
were to bec executed yesîerday, orte received hisdoom, be w'ould not attck. Yet it was a manwi lithlese
and the other was lelt in the enjoyment of life-losn' amiable feelings wlom the Allied Arnies hunted to,
imprisonment. For what reason titis discimination hs grave.
wvas indulged by Governor Seymour we Io not know. While, at Trafalgar, the French vessèl1 i'Indomitable.
Doubtless hea isn possession of eviiene which ias ani tie Ensglish Thauierbonb were lying yard-arm
not appeared on hlie record ; for whatever ias ben and yard-arm, a Frrh and an i Eglilsh sailor, each
published on Ilte subject makes the criminaht>y of tIse armed with a biunterbuss, climbed into tise tops cf'
two convicts as nearly equal as may bc. Some may their respective ships, and each look aim at an afficer
fancy iat palliatory fasts may have been recenily of the enety. While ltheir fingers wero on tIhe tri-
elicited iii favor of Sullivan ; wtile the case of Clarke gers Ileir eyes happrn a meetndI te cetiion-
retaineitis ariginal darnmess of dye lo the lasi. Fromi seîse whici a1ure lias implantedi ti 'ail if ns came
the appor'tioisunent of thIe punishiments, we should sup- 10 Ibeir aid. They both lauglhed. Jack twas the first
pose precisely the reverse. 'lie puamishsmet o' Sulli- to speak, " Whl on bo," ie said, "-if so be as [
van is in faci more ctuel tisan that of Clarke. A mair kills lhat cove oi yournm Ilthe spransgles, and you kils
barely past tihe prime of manhood, is condemned te bc our fust luff down here, what's theodds ? We're
buried alive. What weary years are before bima, as- just wre we was. Les save powder, antd have a
suming that bis existence in his earthly purgatry b quiL " C'e.l just," saidI tie Frenchimat, and the
prolongei to tie oriinary terin. Labor for tie beneft frtendly enemies, having arrivedat.rthe s'es siate of
of otiers; shane that may not be eflacedu ; moral anti the case, helI a peace coiifeience of tleir own until
physical degralation ; memal deeay ; everythig that both sips blew Up.
renides lifneeteable, gose hopelessly, and ali hat
can make it wretched intensified by 'reorse ! For- C., Main Street, St. Lawrence Sbenhi.
tînalely, Ut a portion of tis ling period can Uc at- -I, Mareet . larence Suburbs.

tenided wit iacute ssuffer'istz. Time anid habit %il] t eae t e
tisa li serai, sitat is 'sqin ctoti' isîtutisîaiiEgt 1.ML IVE

produce their sustal efeet. For ail pralical pu'r s, to Nus. 14 NOTRtE DAtNE I E ET, onthite las foMAY,she
life itprisoniment is snc ws'usetanil a ter s io 10 years. s determisne toa sps e hetr presenutStaok Gass sut CT
Litile is left au lIte end of le shiter period to which PRUE threfate site solils n eary cll.
a furter itfiiti ocai aii asylhing Iof pam or puish - - - - - ---

rmeni. The ensfeeble! intellect is thie prey of stoliBRANDY, GIN, WINES.
indifierence. 'The feeliszs and fae lies have become F N
insensible. The mai is intelectually dead ; and hris OIR SALE.

c mitigated soiennce" lon iy sends him ho hlie bar of Mart'lpsr, in Bond
judgm enti, an iibeile and idiot, insteai of a satse ani in
repentanit s'a ai. fiis, s tidoub, true that ihe irisonuer it Freean in cases
teceived lte seurs of his commiiie uted senstence withut- wies, in uWooidsin asoile
mingled contient. Those wo itweri prosent at le T 5, ai usw t samples
sicene, descibe his joy as amlos to great fur endlr- Tal"st", &i. &e, &e-

ance. Wten tIse man JohiJns< iras similarly re-
prieved lhe other day, thre saie effect was observed. <pposite the ote-ien Cinib.
Anything, Ise isuman ilrcature wilitiin hins reasionied, Miiistr'eal, Decemuibcr 16.

atnythini itier hlian deatih. Anditt is this very prin-
cipile, this terror of Ilte 2aow's, whilic re'ders aul use L P BOIN

ftîss of Ami-leati penalty Philanitlropists rcontempntt-
ible. Life confinement has t terors which cati be Corner of NotreDane and St. / n Steets,

realized. h ruires a îpoweriul exertion of t mIsiaind oposue e o/ld Cort-I us,
ta form even a faitnt and parti preconeptin of theim. IAS ouoiaiay on had a LAEGE ASSORTMENT of

Bust tle fcar of death appeals directly to ever-nsattura ENGLSIH sid FRENCH JE WE Y, WATC ES, &.
instiict . 'hle dreat of the iortal penaily ias stayed
niaisy ai upîîlifîed liand, uponitiwhici the most p er- ITOIA S PATTON
ful( eineltion i oi solitary confinement anid ils lorrs .Dealer in Secoad-hInd Cloies, Books, c. 'c.

wîoiuild have bee ns ineflecuai. And his uis while lonig ¡ BN sCouU S M A R T, NON TREAt..

imsîprisonmsent is rually the more barbaronis itfliction,
it lias none of tIse preventîive eficacy of death. -- -T-

The Boston Chronile says :---" Thotsiands have been
made liars and dishonest by the Maine Laiv, but liat G U M - C O A T E D F0 R E S T P I L L S .
it has ever mnade onse teiperance man ire have yetI1 t
learni. SmUPrilFUrTro rof iayn.,' lw s.''j ,. .,snowt' some -


